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4 PART IV. TODAY'S REPUBLIC
Is Printed in Six Parts:

8 PAGES.. Four News Sections, Comic
Section and Magazine.- "w ANT"

NINETY-FOURT- H YEAK. ST. LOUIS. MO.. SUNDAY. MAY 18, 1902.

STEAMSHIPS. HKLP WASTED MALE. nGLP WASTED-PEJ1A- LK. IIULI" WASTED rEMALE. HELP AVASTED rEHAI.E. HELP WAS'TED MALE. nELP WATfTED MALE.

X
ffcrwu-Ln- .ruLnjr.ri.--

jill.Plllllll PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. VIA'arAn yniii a Honolulu pacific nan s
C-o- Occidental a. Oriental 5. s. Co ar.o

oriental S. fc Co From ban Francisco. Coptic,
tar 27. American Maru. Juno 4; Pektni. June U.
for passage and freight rate reservations, pa- -
rfr, omen ana apply n u utowntley. Agent. 431 Olive at.. FL Louis. Mo.

LOUT AM rOUHll.

BROOCH Lost, A cameo Droocn. surrounded, l

fry rearlc. liberal reard 3 lit. Republic j

IKK, x.st. ila la. rox terrier, license .o i
ll.t&O, reward ror return or Information, leading
to recovery .,'16 1'ieasani L

DOG Lost, female collie doc. sable and ulfre:
lame In hind less Return to &IS4 Falrxnount
trc and rcelv reward

DOG Lost, pur dos. scar on right hind leg:
last seen In World'. Fair grounds, Return and
recelt reward. S84S Clemens ave

JACKirT Lost, at rorest Fark, Sunday. lady's
l:ton Jacket. Return to Sli I"ln at. and recelt.
seward.

HORSE Lcat. on Slay S. a sorrel hors vars
oM. white star In forehead, lump on left eront
).g Llbral rward If returned to Delmar Race
Track . ,

r.TDGLAFSKs-L-et. ralr or roio-n- eye
glasses, between Whlttier rt and Pendleton ave
Easton and Lucky ft Howard If returned to 4115
Lucky st

Fix- - Iat. Masonic stick pin containing letter
"G" and am stones, liberal reward UJSA St.
Vincent arc

POCKITTHOOK Lost pocketbooh with email
sum of nv-n.- owner's nime In took, please re-
turn, llbe-- ai reward. S433 line st .

TKnmnn Lost or strajed fox frrler. llttl
collar blind In right eye black 5rot on bac.

r."wrs to name Lair) ltcward. 1;W Market st.
TETIRIKR List on April t. a little Skjo ter-r"-

from S27 ht. Louis ave. Liberal reward If
relumed to that address

CMBRELLA Iyjt. three weeks Friday Trrown
silk umbrella, name Hazel en handle. Reward,
urn Catts at

WAT" II-- Lst on Paturtav moral.T. lown-tiv-

n lady'a open-face- d watch, attae-.e- d to
far-- y rob 'E P G " in back Ret-jr-n

lrtmeltately to 3323 Washington ate and receive
reward

STOCKIIOLDEHS' SIEETI-IGS- .

AVNTTAL meetl-.- r of the stockholders of John
I. IVil.nrt Hook and S'stlonerv Comnonv Notice
I. hereby riven that the annual m'etmg of the
atoeKriollers or this company ror tne election o;
dire-to- r. will b be!c at the efflcfi of the com
pany, No 42 and 422 N rcurtn st . Pt LJU1"
Mo on Tmdat Vpv 23 T02. a" the hour oi
I n'clo-- k a m JOnN L BOt-AN- President.

Samuel R llurges. Secretary.

DISSOLUTION S'OTICF.S.

DH.4N 4. StSH have dissolved partnership Mr.
Terd Salh wltl settle accounts GarSeld ate.

WAS'TED.

CAROLINE SNOW or JTIUer (nee Gueran),
dretsmaker information wanted of above, par-

ticulars to Walter Gueran. S5 Ardgowan road.
Catron!. Enclanu

81TCATIOKS WASTED "FEMALE.
aasMaassaisSiB4sSTiTasTaaStrsafcastsT1r'1,r1"

IIuuHrvTCirZk.

rvint- - - siT'iRtifm br two vmintr c!rN as
cooV and Tra'TPM Iti hotH or prlat fanilljr no
object!. n fit, soed rrlrencF. ZZ2 riao

iroT RGIRT- Equation a hour-rctr- o- - nur-- e

!n rrflned fazn!l . sood leference E 145, Itepub-ll-c

IIorPRGXIlXMtUAtlozi b Bfnxtv girl to io
jrpnera. huFwork. rood cook Cl Monday 13l
tirots st Grand Br caiw to Lee ay--

""ilOT'SirvvOTin Pitunilon for houwworU; no
roFhtnc or ironlnc, no postal answered US8

3nn t.. second flccr

llonaelcer pcrft.
Kitua.tion & bcruekT.r ro--

ldarlr references exchanjeed. II 119.
ReiniWic

Coittpnnton.
COMPANIOIf flitntln a travellnp romr-an-J-

hv Tflvd 3ouc lad , conversant with Eng-
lish Trench and Oermin T 140. rtepubllc

CooLi.

COOK Situation br first-cla- cock In hctel
or restaurant Address S02 Pine t.
"COOK Slruatlmi wnntd. by rood cook In pri-r- at

family, cood city references. 1127 Ixxmat at.

COOK. Situation by experienced mlddle-are- d
TOOK at irjt.n- - ijaiuuB-iMU- 'i -

Tncc, 2114 Howard rt,
""coOKVGood. reliable colored rlrl woulo" XStm

work an cook in small family, kindly addrecc
Mollie Hall. 812 llentonst
""

COOK Situation by colored woman as eok.
and to do general housework, in small family.
47i Fountain ave

COOK Httnatien by a No 1 reliable oooft la
flret-cla- private family, rood city references,
waxes JIS. Mrs KaUe Ppllker. 4554 Etvana avo.

inoOKe-Fituatlo- n iry German girl a flrst-cla- n

rolT or care taker fnr summer, during famllyn
whsence; bet reference. 2001 Morgan.

Dreiimnkers and Secmitreppei. ,

DRESSMAKER Flrst-clac- s shirt-wai- and
ilrees Tiaker will sew in families; $1.50 per day
T143 Repibllc

DREBFMAKDK eituaUon Is dreMmaker";
would like more engagements Addres Mrs G..
S X. Garrison a

DRESSMAKER Situation In a fam-
ily bv a good dressmaker; good seamstress. Call
or address 233C Locust.

LstTinilrcEHC'K.

LAUNDREPS A good colored laundress1 would
like washing to take home 2t08 Law ton ave,

LAUNDRESS White laundress wants work
for Mondaj' enly; call Sunday 1706 Pendleton ave.

LAUN DRESS Was bin r Irr the day. and to
out. Call cr address. ltZ Ear ton, third floor.

LAUNDRESS Situation bv flirt-clas- s colored
laundrtsa. take home washing Call or write
4ZlSht Coufdnr ae.

LAUNDRESS German laundress takes family
warning home alai lace curtains and blanket
anne cp. 1841 S JeTerson avs

LAUNDRESS Laundry writ nd houe clean-In- ir

done, by experlenped and reponilbl woman,
310 N. Twelfth st. M Hrert.

WTJ71K br darr hftirvatrifc-wl-nc or 1niiT.,lr"wort
Mill Robert!. 1109 N. Twlfth st

.anei.
NURSE Trained nurse ditres to travel with

patlont: beat references. Address Trained Nurse,
S500 Finney a e.

NURS& By a nurse, for
etck or eonflnement patient, best of city refer-anoe- s;

terms $1 a day. "Y 111, Republic

Stenoerr'aphera.
ASSISTANT DOOKKEEPER Sltustlon by ex-

perienced young lady as assistant bookkeeper and
tenograpber; references. J 144. Republic
COMPETENT stenograph ere, bookkeepers and "general office help promptly supplied by Leigh

lirM.. 102G Century
LADY stenographer and typewriter, owning

Smith Premier machine, wants fir it clasp de
apace fcr publlo work, or would take portion
with responsible firm at good salary. Address
Box 94. Sullivan, Ind.

8TEN0ORAPHER Situation bv experienced
lady stenographer and ofnee assistant; best of
references furnished. X 144. Republic

YOUNG lady cf neat appearance wlrhes post
tln In flenti' office; bas had experience, and
can furnish rsfarences. R 145. Republic

Waltceiset.
WAITRESS Situation by fIrt-ola- s wattr-a- -.

also experienced nurse, with family going awav
for eummer; beet references given. Call ssoi
Morgan. '

Ml cello ncona.
HOTTBEM AID Situation by neat and competent

colored lady; will leave the city for the nunraerr
aa housemaid or cook; good references. 721 Bay-
ard ave.

STOVE REPAIRS.
A. O. BRATJER. SC-t- N. THDtD 8T.

SPANISH.
Commercial elasees starting now, 33 per menth.

Also FRENCH at-- GERMAN; new terms be-
ginning now: conversation from start; trial

free: kdooIs open an summer.
TnE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES. .

Odeon. Mermod t Jaccard bldg.

glTPATlOnS IrVAKTEO MALB.

Bookkeepers.
J aa '" irirViii'af-ara1fijajai)ai- x

BOOKKEEPER Tnorough bookkeeper and, eg.
triancd office man desires permanent position:
bast ox referencea. T la. Republic.

EH Position, br honest- - aobeir anil
i vounsr man as assistant bookkener. tvno..

good raftnnraa 3U. .Republic.

WORK Touag man of 28 (married), at ct

employed, would ilk. to make a change; good
penman, etc.; Al references. Belli. lUpubllc

TVaitclizneat.

WATCHMAlf Position as night watchman brsneehanlc nov employed In Urge manufacturing
establishment; good references. Addressen Cnouteiu ava.

Clprl.it nnil .Saletmen.

CLERK Position by experienced jounr man a
cleric in store. Al city reference. D 11?,

CLEItK Drugs, relief clerk, any time. spal:
German, mistered pharmacist, references. Hotel
Comfort. Lang, iwentleth and Market, or 3K
Oiliest.

. . a sooJ pU"' -- curKJ "fn r3lu s- -

Broaisj.
GENTS furnlshlnr cood man would Ilk posi

tion out of city compet-- nt to take cliarse of
department as buier K 141, Hepubllc

9ALER1IAN A flrst-cla- specUlts salesman
Wlsnes poaiucn Auuress 31H uue st.

qit.p1!iv lfr..ittnn anted as city or tnv- -
ellng salesman In wholesale groc--n or Ciffeo
nouse. reierence or bond It 111. Hepubllc.

SALESMAN Position by yourg man of 33 who
understands coffe business thoroughly to aril
to or buy for wholesale trade; understands canned
goods also D 105. Republic

WORK Po-ltl- by energtlc able and
office man and salesman C U5, lc

WORK Toung bu.Iners man. thoroushlj qual-
ified, wants position. In which h can detr.t
spare time to commercial busine-- T It:. Re-
public

WOIUC Reliable and amhttljo jouns man, 22,
cne jtar In Eastern colleg. tUhs situation.
best references as to character and ability 1

ltl Republic

Cunclime'u aiatl Drlrra.
CO.VCliaiAN ".otinst man wants lluctlcn a

rrtaie roachman or nrdman, care-
ful drtej 1n cltv. iercn'es U 110.

TVOTtK Vounr iran wlhe a porltlon a.s drleror poiter knows the t i ell. billing to Yrork
L 14. Republic

ColJrrtora.
CO Lt.nCTOR Situation hy an exrrirlenred

who Mill tnlV part of his time, owns hore
and buEi O Ui. Republic v

COLLKTTOR Will vork for J10 ireeU. col-
lector, bookker-- - r- - ilsman. t) car c.

can Ble refcrer.rc- - z 143, Ilpuhllc
COLLECTORUr cunjr man, petition a

'T off.! work. oer .en year prl-en- e

bst cj references and bond O JW. Re-
public

retin7rnplier.
STTTNOGnAPlIER Coirpetnt stenocraph-- r.

mploved during das, would like work evnlnr
no objection to dolnr general offlc work, Rood
refrrers R 140,

Situation as etenocranher
by vounjr man, thorouchl xiHtfkn'eJ. excellent
nrf rnce. liemlnrrton operator, can also a.Flat
as booAXeeper O Si, lie public.

STENOGRAPHER Tounc nan nanti poslUon;
two yea- -' iprlenc- - Rsmlneton oi'erato'--

, can
adst in office references, aalary
atout ZQ per month J 14:. Republic

Tl IEVJtITCK Touns man tnoirraphT withrre time demirep extra work K
117. Republic

The Trjidra.
CARTEsNTER Tounp man wants position,

in repair and non v ork. bnd addrsito Iierriard. carpenter. 1125 ht Ane ave
CARPENTER, cablneimaker. drat-cla-

mechanic nanu work or situaticn Jan-
itor, watchman, etc., let references T 111,
Republic

PAINTER Situaticn b; f.rt-cl- a painter. Job
work CjJ or addre 5221 Olive.

Mlacetianroui.
DISTStlUCTOR Situaticn distributing adver-

tising matter. Address W. 1 Tortman, 2710
Lucas ave

HOSTLER Situation bv saldJI"-ag- d German,slrjile, to attend to hore and cows and work
aitmnd house 1522 Palfsturj st.

HOUSEMAN Experienced colored man want
work as houseman In private famllj Address
2227 Market st

DINING-ROO- MAN Situation by first-cla-

dining-roo- man, colored, references 2ZQ2 Pine
MAN Young man with eome money wishes

to exchange Ms buslnesE F 144, Republic
OJTICB WORK Situation br bright jnumman from country, want oftlce work, fair knowl-

edge of can get references J34
itluge are.

ORGANIST Situation bj experienced organist
as substitute during the cummer, city reference.
IJ113. Republic. j

PORTER Reliable colored" man would
lik situation as porter in saloon or barber shop,
cr. am-- other kind of business house. C, 2711
Xtmbdin-

KT'Pr !nn n. -- r,Tl -
perjntendent of buildings, in or out of town. B
145. Republic

WANTED Employment by a young
from the country, about 17 vars old. a strong,
honest and willing worker will accept anv hon-
orable employment, can give references Ad-
dress Bex G4. fcparta. 111.

WINDOW CLEANER-Sltuation- "bv experienced
maow c.eaner; five iuu loxormaiion in answer.trg. W 140. Republic
WORK Bright hustling young man. 21, fromEast, wants situation; good education, besta 14S, Republic.
WORK Work mornings or evening, or Are to

eight hours day anything Heady: allt-eJ- g ref- -
grenceg; eiraii ru.iH.ry. agrq l. vv m. Jtpuptio

WORK "Will work four or fle hours dar far
board, lodging, attend home, lawn or anything;
ettsady, e references, age 24. T 113, Re-
public.

WORK A young man of steady habit desirei
situation where there Is a chance to advance
hlm-el- f. cm a practical nerFpaper man; wear
an artificial limb, not afraid of work. T 114, Re-
public

TOUNG MAN Young man 53 years old desires
situaticn in office, bank, railroad cr mercantilecompany Z 93. Republic

nttSiBUSINESS, SHORTHAND and TELEGRAPH
SCHOOL CENTUIIT BUILDING, corner Ollv.
and Ninth sta. Thorough Instruction given In theeonmerpial branches and the Pitman and Greggsystems of shorthand Call for circular.

"ASi'siness Education znd the Place to Got If

CommTcitl Colltfe, SttrttmtdairlTtlfjraii Sett.309 Htrth trmiwtf. St. Lmt. Mttotrl.(
It latllln ttadtats tar all t.iU'ri panalti, asd m.lie, b.tlB.j, Mini, bsaki, i ,tlre,4 aad tclerrsBk .ficefsad r,tMtl,asl mi wttk nllaal, bMkkrereri. staafrspkin, ul,grapk .pernor, aad clerks. r.tltl.a, ,rSBI. f,r QradaatM. be Cwrv. ifwtvrmati, .(t,. O. BOlaaUSB. rralttat.

HELP WASTED FK3IALE.
W'altre-aacai- .

TrrCT.-n.TlOO- GIRL W.VNTED rearl Res- -

taurant. 3K0 N. Broadway.
DINrNG-ROO- lI GIRL WANTED A good j oung

dining-roo- girl. Call ItSS. N Eljhth st.
DINING-ROO- GIRLS WANTED Two

girls and dinner girl. S3Z3 Olive.

GIRL AND WOMAN WANTED-G- irl and
woman for dining-roo- and kitchen work. Call
at 3719 N Broadway

Hovsekeepcrs.
HOUSEKEEPERS To know that a can of our

tarnish stain wll lmake an old piece of furniture
"llkti new"; It dries hard.

PLATT THORNBURGH PAINT CO.,
6.1) Franklin ave.

HOUSEKEEPERS When houecleanlng, u.e
our Occidental floor paint on the kitchen; Gloss-en-e

for the parlor, and "The cares that Infest the
dar will fold their tenta like the Arabs and si-
lently eteal away."

PLATT ailORNBURGH PAINT CO..
620 Franklin ave.

BoBiework.
GIRL WANTED Young girl about 12 years old.

or, old woman, to assist In light housework,; easr
place; .good home. Apply ISO; Market st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-C- irl for general house-
work. 2333 Adams.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework. 4031 Delmar.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A girl to do general
housework. 4 8 Blair ave,

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A colored girl to da
housework. 3111 Olive "U

3K)U8GIRL TV ANTED Girl fcr reneral
housework. 2221 West Belle.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Colored girl to do gen-
eral housework, 3032 Bell av ..

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A girl to do general
housework. 4324, Fountain ave.

KOUSSXHRL WANTED-a- A. German girl forgeneral housework. 3734 Blaine.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girt for general house-

work. 1S35 Lafayette? ave.

HOUSEGIRL "WANTED Girl to assist with
housework, 357 Garfield Ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Otrt to with
housework. 808 N. COmpton are.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for ceneral house-
work; no "washing,- KOPage.

HOUSEGIRL; WANTED Girl for general houn--
ork: good wages. 444$ Cook ave.
HOrSEGIRL WANTED Girl to assist In. pro

housework. 4413 Uorgan at.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od colored Hrl for j

ST. LOUIS
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Young girl; apply

with references to ESGO Pine. at.
HOUhEGIRL W ANTED-G-ill for genTal house- -

vnrk, no washing za.5A itutger at.
GIRL, WANTED Girl for email lamlly rood

place. references..;!., riad aye

HUCSKGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do general
housework 21ZQ McPhereon ae

IIOUSEGIRL 1VAJTrnr Wo-na- n for general
hcuywoik 212S fi Compton ae

j IIOUSEGIItL WANTED A to do general
I housework. 115 101T N. Leonard
I HOVSr.OinL WAXTrav-O- lrl or woman for
I te-;e- housework 3tZ? llflle mc

HOUSEGIRL VI ANTED Gltl for gen'ral hore- -
I work good wages t.327 Vernon ae

TimTSEOIRL WANTED Girl for general
' housework. Apt!). CIS NewV.ead ate

1I0USEWO5IAN WANTED Woman for gen-

eral housework 21fS S Compton ate
HOUSEG1RL WANTED A girl for general i

homework at HIT g Eighteenth st j

KOUSEQIRL WANTED Good girl for general
botisewoik. no washing 4CC1 Cook ate

iroiisEGIRL WANTED-GI- rl to flo general j

Tiousewo'"!: Call at 1T4 N Grand ae, '

HOUSEniRI. WANTED A houseglrl. mutt as
slst wasntng 20PS Lafaettc ave

, 1IOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for gen-r- al hoare- -

i work, German preterreu ziztt uocs ate
TjntTcT'nTr-T- . tv t rrrnr:vwt rlrl tr-- general

I housework good w'age Sri"! Blaine ate. .- i
,nvnar.uu,t, ,i.i.nu uhi iui k , ,,u-v- -

wcrk, no laundrj uork 4SG5 Morgan s' t

IIOI'rinfiIRL WANTED Girl for general j

hoi:r,ork, two In famllj. C0& Uaple ae
HOUfiK-OIR- WANTITD Olrl to nwlt in liRht

hcueworX, rood wage? .M5 t iiroaawti. t

IIOUSCCHIL WANTCT-C- 'rl o ass( at
housewoTk. food WKr X, walnut fit

IIOUfiRGlRI. WANTED Ctrl to do rcneral I

boucenork. small family 951 Paj?e ae.
IIOUSEOIRI WANTED Girl to he'p in d

eral houwcrk waRtn. i414 Lucqf

llOUSEGIRI WANTET- - Tunr lrl abcut 12
to H to afrit with houeork. 29U OlUe

HOLHEUIR1 TaTtEDA neat hous-pl- rl .
brlrc referencea, wide 'oor 4"12 West Pice
"HOPSEGIRtr"VVANTED" Girl far rneral

good 'Rapes Cal li25 N Elliot
IIOUEEGIRI- - WANTED A mo J slrl

for ceneal houwnrk 1(15 '? Jeffer on me
OUSROiriTWA'NTKD"-- K t&r& g- - to 0o pon-er-

houewi)rk. no warhlnc ' 35 liUtne a,"
IXOUSUGIP.lt WAN"TnD GTVor jreneral hous-wor-

rod wajei. ilplit woX- - ZCZC Cook ae
IIOUiSIMIRL WANTEI-Gcrm- an girl to asfi-- t LAfNDnrPP WANTED An sper1n-ed laun-wlt- h

housework, no washing S5C1 Clemens ae. , drew COT Lus axe.
IIOU.-EGIR- WANTErtOirl for gernl

hous-wrl;- . no ou'side work 54 Vernon ne
HOrSFOIRI- - WANTED Good German elrl for

general houework Apply at one 11 High .

HOUSHGIRL WANTi:D-.lr- I for gene.--
housework no vnfMns Apifj 42 Delmar ae

IIOUSEGIRL ANTED )erman girl for gn
eral hous-wo- rk in email famlt 4l5 Page bouie
iarl

HOUSEGIRL WANTED CAkhX girl for jner!
housework, jlth references Call 452S Fountainae

nOUSEGIUI WANTETV-Cl- rl for houFwork
In flat, good wag. only two In famll 12- i

Euclid
HOU3EGIRL WANTED Colored girl to do

general housework 121S Dolmin (S Seventeenth
streeO

HOUFEGIRL WANTED A girl to do jtenrnl
housework gWU ii(;r29, ruitiii iiu.t(j a ua
E&lle st i .

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Of- od German Elrl. ; AUNTUMcu to know that one wno m
general housework good borr good wager. Z br.ng pood refrenc-- s and taKo our combined
Victor st. cour r.n pi 40 or cent of the tuition after. I accepting a posttlor rajable t each month

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Cl 3m petent rlrl for withrut and that ne v Ih cure the
housework small famllj 51S. K70 Cab- - j slttcn r lefuntl caij payment Call or writ

f
HOFSEGIRL WANTED Cb-- girl for gn

nral housework. hou.e clennlttt cner Call 44l
Coolc ave

HOUSEGIRL WANTED GJirl for general
housework, good wsge. four in family 3130 j
Falrmount

HOUSEGIRL WANTED I'.lrl for genenl
houiework; no wat-hin- or Iroutng; gcod wages
4543 Cook.

HOUSEGIKL WANTKD-Rn'ki- hle girl for gen-
eral housetrork, best tragea paid Inquire 2329
Delmar at .
"riOCSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl Inr general house-or-

private family. ISM Dolnaan st (S. beten-teent- h

st.)
WANTED-aooal.r- lrl for general I i. orn" rancl era 1 ranlln Commercial "hort-SF- if

" U lT"- -ng . iftfttt.""'"-
HOrSEGIRL WANTED Girl fci gmeral houte- -
ork , t hree grow n "people , oci I w ages 1323

Grattan st.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Good." neat girl for

general housework or cooking, wa.ges J3 227
Lucas ate

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
houtework. email family; reference required
Laclede ave

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od ,1 rl to dO gen
eral nDUMWDTK: mrro in tiuiiy. i nw jjc- -
I'herson ave

HOUSEGIRL WANTED First c'Aifi houfgirl
no washing or ironing, re: 'erences 'reiiuired 3121
Washington

. S

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A good b hlte girl for
general hourework, small family: fiat. 520SA
Cabanne ave

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od giij t- - "o ren- - j
eral houeework, threo In family; no Ichlldren. 2319
N Grand ave.

HOUFFIRirWANT:D-Cionrp- et p t rlrlfrrreneral housework, no laundry worl Applv 1GU
MlPOuri ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Experienn ! girl fcr
general hcuew ork . mut be good c "oh Apply
44z Morgan st
-- HOITSECIRLWANTED"E:rpertenrd"Tirlfor
general housework in private ramlly Igood wages.
13 Morrison ave

IIOUSEGIRirWANTEDGerman gf--f forcen-era- l
housework; good wages, no wlrdtf-lcleanin-

S0C2 Sheridan ave
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl f - general ,

housework: wash and Iron, family of ft trr, wagei
ia. ayw .rage ave

""HOUSEaiRlTwANTCD-- A girTto vlo genPr3i
houefwnrk smoll fsmily; good wagen evenings
free 21iOGerave

HOUHEGrRT. WANTED-Experle- nc3 gi-- 1 frrgeneral housework, three In family, gud rape
Apply do Delmar '

HOUFEGIRL WANTEDTGIrl for gTn-- houe--wor- k,

no washing or Ironing, must ie ve refer-
ences. 2620 Locust st

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl forgenft aTirouse-wrr- k
In fiat, good wages; only two ai famll-12-

N Euclid ave

HOUhEGIRL WANTEDCirl for Itcbt house-
work, tendy position, house cleaning" finished
S33SA St. Vincent ave

HOUSEOIRL WANTED Ge-ia- n 'rlhoi ework, help cooking, washing
tvotk iisaU. Aiissouri ave.

HOUBEGIRL V.'ANTED-Wh- lte girl "tor rn-ers- l
housework; gool wage-- , right pa-- y. Call

Ufore t. 4316 Washirgtcn.
HOUSEGTRL WANTED-G- Irl far genn J hou

work, small famllr; referencea rrqulerdr country
girl preferred. 1507 P. Broadway.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl to do
rereral housework. mut be good o k. 1838
Cora ave.; take Kaston ave. car

HOU'FOIRL-WANTK- Girl for graeH
in flat, for famllv of two; call, Mondav

morning! references. KTT3 Cabanne.
HCUSEGTRL WANTED-G- Irl tn asriit with :

housework in small family; aged ehout 117 cr 15.
country girl preferred. Z 144. Republic.

HOUSFCIRL WANTED-G- f! for general ofhouewcrk: email family; rood wag-nn- light
work; go home at night. 2011 Da j ton

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework: pmall family; plain eooklag; good
home. 3623 Blaine ave.; near ai.

HOUSEMAIDS WANTED Two rcaMri rpe for
hcue and dlnlnr-roo- worV, other f r eewing
and aslst !n housework. S 101. Republl o

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl to drl gener-'-l
housework in suburbs: famllv of two: o oblec-tlo- n

to colored. J. Kurth. 2t S. Four! 6 st.
HOUSFOIRL WANTEDETrperlencedt girl" fcrgeneral hourework; three In famllv; gocC wmres.

Take Olive or Delmar cars. 240 Delmaii ave
HOU" .GIRL WANTED Girl to do 1 "r7nes.l

housework; small family; good wage; csul Sun-da- y
morning or during week. 4$47 Coo; are

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl .for
boutework: small family. 4M9 Lfiu nve

Take Eartcn nve. car to Euclid are.- - thre blccica
north. 'x 1

HOUSEOIRL WANTED Gcod rlrl trrhousework; small family: good wi&4 nlgood home; references required. Apply . ( Bart-me- r
ave. 4

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work: small famllv. A 110, RepuUIc.

GIRL WANTED Dining-roo- ph--l. I1S23 vSpring are.
IIOTJSKSIRL WANTED A plain Oerlian girl I

for general housesrork: small eamtl.i .. '
warea. T744 Arrnand; take Tower Grove 5or Jef-ferson ave. cars.

nOUSEGIRL WANTED Competent id rl fcrgeneral heusework: with or without wachilig anrtIroning: family of four: good home; gooa'wares
SCf4 Von Versen are. j

HOTJaEGIRL WANTED-Colo- rea girl to -
enteral housework, no vrsuilnc n. fwmi.. -- -

preferTM ta o home
In family, ga Sell. "g'J. IM. w

1 A
HOUSEWOMAN WANTED-- Wh te orwoman for general housework: no "" I S--- ; n t5cjilldrcn. B6 S. Elevtnth at. t

. WOMAN WANTED-Wom- an t - T .
SSSSLX'ZSS-'S- cS BLUi " 1-

sdk

?frwe..
NlT.SrGIRI, WANTED Tours girl to help

children 1038 K

NURSEGIRL WANTED Nurseglrl. 16 or IT
years old Applj at once. ?17 OlUc at.

NURSE V. ANTED Wfcl'a nurse 3) ears
eld Apply 4315 Washington boulevard

NlTtCGlRL WANTED Girl to nur"o baby
end ass'st with housework, applj al once "il '

Whltller st ,

NrRSEGini. WANTED Girl, 10 year. old. to
core tor will gle ner a nome and eilu
cate her It in. Republic

alllllnrre.
GIRLS WANTED Girls to learn the millinery I

trade. alo apprentices paid while leaning
Wtstem Trimmtd Hat M sl7 N Fourth si

TllIJdltEHS AANTKD Expel lenced trimmers
at oiM-- e t extern Trttrnie.! Hat Co. 1T N
1'ourt-- ' tt

Th Tntrl.
COPYHOLDER ladr would like place as copy

hol5- - p lit, lt..puhll,- -

1'lM-rlH- f. V, VNTED FlnWhem ot
pants, .tedj wtrk. good ia'. Apply at cni.e Lis

st rnoni it
GIRL.-- WANTED Good gills to sew on coals

Elt 1 1:- 1- room 11

IjIULS V, A.', iEJl Girls to run mthines. good '

V" e.ttrn Tr:n:m-- d Hat o.npanj. til7 N
l'ourtn at. -

TTnvrTc it v"rn
Ironers and .alrt Ironera also Kirls to learn at ,

lxcelslcr Laundrj. Grand and Dell. '

(n'l.RATuItS WANTED Mhlr rrc-ato- " en
oemIi. rait" an ! riu:k roat-- it"3J work.
E(,0j .::-, at i'reinntm airs t o l(S fai
c"nrlf"

SHOE vi fT' P.F V'ANTKIV-rot- tr rml ecnenl
"u.n " "? ''. ' . iire nidm. Mrli

niUixb.j ir. tul c.il" f.ir mpr'n shpei TriV -
meji Uro Fhoc Co , 3417 Lecun St.

dKjltlM.VA.EXU- - WAiNT):i)- -r.
WrtP"il ri on all prt of ?Mrt I re,ui"-i'c..Eri-

Slklrt Mir Co , ltvi Eura th rd (

II nor

TAilvOavRF WANTED I

Call rC3C (.ji mi
LanaCvrtiies.

1 IN'ltHERt; WANTHl Ten nrrt-cl- a i misli
crs on ncv wcrk tradv work guarantee.) w

highest pr.i cit It citj Irguon-McICinn-

lUndrj 1 ft Lucas n e

irtONEIt V 'ANTED- - A wain andclothg lrcner N-- Eremen Lauuurt 2511 R
av

LAlNuRf;-- WANTED rirl-r- - Iaundr"-mu- t
und ristand hindlintr fir- - clcth-- 3 Z "2)

Cabanne
LATrCDEr5 WNTniV-Wh'- t- Itur - Tor

Mondaj s i.nd do houiecieailng on Friduys 2D0
Iowa ae

WANTED FlrFt-cI- whitelaundrer for thr das In week, references
JCll M'ffrourl ae

IAINDRrss WANTED At Memorial Home.
corn-- r Grai1 ma Magno'to. bu-b-, an assistantUiundress, Fltuation prmantnt,

ai"C'rr ben.
HTFOGEAPIIER WA NTED Esper enedwith referen-e- . call Mondaj M.

Corun, Iwentj-tNr- d and Gratlct sts
STENOGRAPHER "WANTEDLady IlTmTng

ton operator, mani'facturtrg $25 rapid ?nlthcrerator, XXX, inruranre 540, hardware, JW. IlghRro 1025 Centun

for catalogue and full particular about thl cfTerDrauxhnn's Practltnt lluFlnrs College Emille
corner irtn and Olive, m Iouls.Little Ilo.k Fort Worth. Gaheon ShreeportNaInllle Mor.igcrirj and Atlanta

Rubicam Shorthand College,
I'nlon Trust building and HOC N Grand ave
Exclusively for women Inditl'Junl instruction

?v sz.ti nuisSi L v - . -

oihbB COLLEGE.

POSiTIONS FILLED. J

Iast week the following emplojed students of
th .Southwestern ItuetnesK (Vllege. S10 OIIe t
as bookkeepers and ?tenographen Fkinner-Ken- -
ndy btatlcrerv Co 4Irt N Fourth Ft KobuchturnUnre Co 2103 to 2115 N Fourte-nt- h Ft Flmmos Hardware t'j wh leal Uepariment. bwlftPacUng (V.. EaKt St. Louis This fwh.iol -
lares for tbe bet office positions and makes afcpcialf. cf as;ltlng graduates to positions.
School thiouhout th rummer

PRIVATE SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
v Shorthand, touch typewriting um- -
mer rate? dev oxclulvel lad'", Jio montn. '

month.: tZ 4 months 320 night ladle and '
Epntiemen mont1 , 4 months 317. Posltlrnprocured JUlb BARNES, 3T4! Olive rl

Draeso.xns.Lera nnd SeantstrenKes.
CARPET SEWERS WANTED Two carpet

sewers Erterprise Carpt Cleaning Co Eastonand Pendleton nes
DRESSMAKER WANTED

Dressmaker 2&)3 Olive ft
DRESSM A ICE RS nTf? WAXITD-T- n,. irclas dreral.-r- s ard two apprentice f i.4 iIll! '
1TNIFHER?. ETC. WANTED Waist flnlshe-a-cl-

npprrntlcrs. pa while learn'ng 4347A r.

GIRLS WANTED Girls to sew and learn atrade, 21 N Twelfth st . second door
GIRLS WNTED-Exper!en- ced yirli- to n on

cvstom cojtjt. eootl ueer. stady workI'lne st,, room if
GinLK WA.TED-E3tt)erlen- cet girls to trorltoi custom pants, good wages; stradr ToikApplv 514 Pin- - at., room 11

MACHINE OPERATORS WANTKIV-ETp-ri-erc- etl
machine operators on dre .kirts St

Louis Corset Co. Nineteenth and Morgan ;s
SEAU.TTIE?S WANTCD-Ap-plj I3t4 Blddle.

tt-- et

Gr:AiIPTHI3SES WANTED Alfo
en power machines, steady work, goodpar 1014 N Sixteenth st

hEAJISTHEKS WANTED Seamstre-s- . drf.-make- r.

al. apprentice girl to learn dressraak-lr- g

laA N Vande enter ave.
SKIItTMAKER WANTED-Eaperlen- ced r,

machines. J. ischoenbaum $13Washington ne
STTLISU gonns'mado for Jl. tailor skirt" Ji.913 0!le
WAIfiTlIAKER-La- dj . good salstmaker. JU2. Ilenubl'r
WOMAN U ANTED Young weman trho i will-ing to learn tailoring some experience requl-e- d,

will par while learning, good chance. B 113.

ST. LOUIS KiLUKERY COLLEGE.
2007 Olive St.

Ne rlasi will commence June 2 tn nrnarbeginners icr the fail trade 'rhow delrlm :o I

tun or auirrrs jiiss rnina i ranKJin. gr.

FOUNTAIN'S'SCHOOL
Dresntttlng scleKtific reliable; stood the test

tt.-r- ears; easy terms 31S rranklln.

MLLE. CLAIRE E. LAEIS.
Dree "cut ting, dressmaking, laoler tailoring

taught artistic dremakirg done; ladles make
elr nvrr drecsec Sult SO Century bulMl-ig- .

Ladies' Dress-Guttin- g School. 4
to

French style Olivia building, rooms nstt.Grand, between Firney and Windsor.

ST. LCUiS MILLINERY COLLEGE.
200T OLIVE STREET.

Spring class now open for beginn-r- s. Thorcugh
Ins trd action In all branches ut tha trade For
rarticulars. call cr write Miss Tmmc l Frank-
lin. Manager.

WEiDEL'S
LADIES TAILORING COLLEGE,

SStt Ollre st.. St. Louis, alo.
Finest equipped Institution for teaching Ladles'Tailoring nd Drasamaklnc. Night School Monday

and Friday evea. Wri'e for terma. J. A. WEIDEL

H
LADIES' TAILORING COLLEGE,

iiSiffSf-i.5h- ,. eauiimef Inn.,. !

Uon of Its kind In America. Writs for terras.descriptive literature, etc
m

.anin. i ai.it-jfi- a .1 Art .u
on high-cla- ss skirts; advanced prices
paid; our hands are earning better iTeases than any In St Louis; steads-wor- k

the year round; vre have tio
uutt seasons, r enruaon--ucrkjnn- u.
G' C- - m Xl 1Uh " 1 '

.

REPUBLIC.l.iJii
SECTION.

KEISTERS

CooUs.
COOIC WANTED A good woman cook.

West l'lne
COOK WANTED

Washington
Good cook at once 44S7

rOuK WANTED Good cook good wages. 4133

Wtst Relle place.

lOOK WANTED Ooo5 cook. and assist In
nouseuon.. -- ua xnney.

'OOK WANTED Girl to cov,k, wash and Iron.:
tmall famll 3412 Pins

COOK WANTED airl to cook and attend to
housework 4141 Delmar

COOK WANTED Cook at 3433 llawthorni
bouletrd. Compton Heights

COOK WANTED A ool German cook, with
reference 4X'4 Vtaslilngton

COOK WANTED Good wages to right party.
Appij at McPherson ate

COOK "WANTED Good cooS. good wages, no
launilrt work 4473 Tl est Utile.

COOK WANTED Expert-nrt- yl girl to cook,
wah and iron. 513J Cnbunne ave.

COOK WAXTED-Compel- ent whlt-- J girl
cook, no Uuntlrj i , othlngt-- ave

vvoic WANTED Girl to onok. no washing,
poxl home. wage. Jl to 370 4W7 pine

XlOK WANTED- - Mrt-ela- s 'ook fcr small
boardlng-hou.- guod TMLfr fAltl. 3il0 Lucas at e.

COOK WAKTriviloM ewok. DriKte fum.lt
Arrly Sunda morning, th reference.
pine

COOK WANTED A wUhraPho''irtewor:krl
ceofc. wash and assl-- 41C I

Cle eland ae.
CWiZ WANTED Small family . mjat wash

nnd Iron, rood na?'1. Inquire, rwndjj or Mon-d- ;
morning. 3731? Olte at

COOi; WANTED A female pastT and Vfg1-tn-

ooo:t for a rmall hctl it. thtr coan.rj
Aprl Mondaj between 1 and 2 p m , at
Peu:d's baker;, t'13 foulard tt--

MiArellanenok.
T.iTtnr nartrntlVln rm "III frarh a num- -

br or girls rhorthuna. typewriting and ir.ra
thi good Lmstncpi, In ea.vnunge lor
work th-- i r.n do durW courbt. class iegln
Vuvda 7. 14i; llepubllt,

T IMNG-ROO- GIRL WANTED Girl for din-
ing room. trman preferred, .ood .aces. 52J0
Washington ae

DISUW ASEER WANTDD-Pt- arl Restaurant,
1S(0 N Rroadwaj

DISHV. AEIim WANTDD ;lrl to wash dl'hes
and nrlp In kitchen 3St7 Eaton a;e

GlitL? WAKTHl-d- ilj at St L.uls Cuifetti
C-- It N Ninth st

GIHLS TV ANTED 1" rni-lg-- r Iretz"l and
UaUIng Co, 1411 Elihtn st.

Gir.LS WANTED Girls f build s Dltt-cij- t.

Jeffer.cn and LnHrit
Gir.LK WANTED T' pirk not': rteady work

for good hard Zr N Commercial at.
OIKlj; WANTED Ten small g'rlr for llgt

wotk, must be oer It jears old Applj 32 N.
M a'nst

GIRLS WANTED For our summer tradi.
girls In all departments, aieo girls to l.arn.
wages Trhlle learning litcelstor iiundrj. 1013
N Grand ate

GIltL? WANTED Two girls, about It Jl-- s

old. yerjuEon-iicIClnne- y tjhlrt ilfg Co.. MJ
Luca.. third floor

GIEL WANTED Nice girl about 12 cr 15.
to either adopt or raise good home, with eld
lady 18 N Grand ate

GIRLS WANTELV-Gir- ln oer ears of age
for factor 4 to Ji rr weeK R. E. l"unsten .4

GIRI WANTED Girl for fact-- v work, good
pay. tadv work. It to IS preferred Apply
bcuthern Mill Ninth and BaT ts

KITCHEN GIRL V ANTED Good kitchen girl.
Cox's restaurant. 2427 OlUe st

LAI)IE to n piece work at their homes, we
furni-- h all materials and from $7 to J12
weekly. end stamped enelcpe to Royal Co, 34

Monroe st . Chicago. II:

LADIES To leam rairdressln::. minlcuring
mas'age only r week reqjtred posi-

tions waiting graduate summe- - resirt". palace
trains. ladies matds, traveling companion and
ct'y eittablishments Call cr writ?. Mo'er

H41 Market ft.
LADY for lunch ttand, J10 cash security W 112.

RepUtllC
LADY WANTED to make hertelf use-

ful around smill office A 142, Republic
LKAKN proofreading, sits eecured. 515 to ;2J

wetkl licme Correspondence School, l'nll .

LADY AVA NTED Young ladv- - who under-
stand drj goods and can speak, German CM L
ave

MARRIED couple want place. stadv worker
Call or write at once. Lind, Illinois Hotel, iio
Lucas a r

MUSICIAN WANTED A girl that can re--

muplc fcr muic department Applv Mtndjj
momirg Schaeper Bros.

ONE lady In each locality rfilred for .terma-ne-
light employment at good sIirv no capital

necessary. Webster-Cband- Cc., 94 Dearborn st ,
On cago. IU

I'ANTKT GIRL WANTED
The Gram llle. S14 N Grand

REPORTERS WANTED Reporters, every-lir- r'
,. What I mran br reicrters are n onle wro
will send me once a week a letter telling of tre
wrerpfrCtlve happenings of thlr nelchborhoott.
such as enrafcements. wedding receptions,

Mrthdaj parties, club me s, organisa
tion, rurri'hincr, etc , aito eatn. mrtus, etc
For -- ueh win paj llbrilly Write tor
rurtner particulars tn it 1 ..ar-a- u or inrorzna- -
lion 51." bullitng. St. Liul. Mo

iii ingreoienv tor tne ceiarateu doctor
Vaucatrebut-do- v eloping precrlrtlcn n b,

iin'STiiZ. llq?SS
galsca (goats-rue- ) used Mall and or- -
drs sollcilrd, delltered free tj all parts cf the ,

cil'
UPSTAIRS GIRL WANTED -I-nquire. Sunday

or Monday morning C72S Olive st
WANTED 1.0Q& ladles to ccpy letters at J7 rTl.frVl; materials frc; send ndd-ee- ptaraped

for particulars, mention this paper Boa-to- n

Optical Co , Buffalo. N V

WOMAN WANTED Wc an of refinement to
t.iVe charge of voman's department, applicant
must have or hate had a running "ore or rome
description, perFonal experience with 5orea y

if jou cannot fill place, please notify
some friend w ho can Oarra'hlan M-- d Co.,
King's highway and Delmar nve

WOMAN "WANTED A good rushing port of
joung woman of p!eaint ad'Jrcss I wanted toprnfnt rv projosltlon to a Ht of ntrrsfurnished bj u. Thl is not the easie-- t thing In
the world, but eorres a little nearer than any-
thing ve know of We are pacing a few brightyoung women more than 33 w per month Aery
rew are earning le than 123 weekly Tor fur-
ther particulars ad Ires T 131. Republic

(Copyright. 1902, by the American University
Ccurse.)

Girls nho hare had upsrienca in Dopari-me- nt

Store Auditing Reams. Applj to 'It.
MatthsR-i- , Auditor, The Mejer Store.

24-- Lbs. Gran. $1.00.
Eet quality and full weight guaranteed. This

wonderful bargain is positively for cne week only
and t lit be sold only with Jl worth or more of
our other goods "iou shculd alio try a
package of Couslnss famous blend of Roasted
t'oSee for $1.75. Our regular price for same Is
J2.&0, ali" 3 pounds gcod Tea lor Jl our regular
price Is Jl 50 The George Ccuslrs Tea Company,
falxth and Market sts. Klnloch B 1343.

DRAUCHON'S
FRAcncALr-- i i picrcopEN day
BU5lNES VWUUWC.QANOjN,qH7

l&nlli Bldg.. Ccr. Ninth and Olive. Si. Lou.a;
Kftsh.lUe. L.:tt1 Rock. Fort Worth. Galveston.6irevport, Montgomery and Atlanta, indorsed
bv business men from Me. to Calif. May deposit
money in bank till position la secured. ? gl
note for tuition 2.A0O students past jea.r. Autrtextbook on Bookkeeping: sa:es on same jfe

SU per day. Enter any time Car fart paid.
Cheap board. Bookeeplng. Shorthand, ato
taugnt br malL Bend for catalogue.

nELP WASTKD-JIA- Llt,

marks. uA Cal.ncia.rm.
LTU".

CHECKER WANTED Experienced nnd thor-
oughly capable millinery checker; permanent po-

sition to competent man. Chicago Mercantile
Co.. 134 Walaah ae.. Chicago.

CLERK WANTUD--A grocery clerk with expe-
rience; must speak German. 12U Old Manchester
road.

COLLECTOR WANTED Bright young man,
office assistant and collector; $80 month. Call
Sunday, 1230 Olive at.
"COLLECTORS AND SOLICITORS WANTED
Excellent opportunity: steady position for good
men. 410 Holland building.

DRUO CLERK WANTED Junior drug clerk;
German preferred. Address, with references,

IU. Republlt
GROCERY CLERK VCAKTSD Experienced.

1ZU Old Manchester road.

.?..HAK5?.s-i-?ri72- :li: week to start. Call Sunday, 1230
jm e mi.

Boolclceepera.

BOOKKEEPER Assistant bookkeeper; stateag. and experience. C 144. Republic
BOOKKEEPER WANTED In tvhnle.l..hn.- -

must be competent: state reference, age and al- -l

ary. 6 144. Itepubltc. 'I

Waited, br Urge AVhoIeanle Shoe
house, a till clerk and othce man;

SJ WvJSZT - " recom--

Doya.

I10T9 WANTED At once.
SI! .. Main ct.

ROYS VI ANTED At once.
1203 h. Sctenth at.

HOY WANTED Boy In carriage factory. ESLocust st.
BOY WANTED Bor o work In drug store.

SC NJtojle ave.
ROY WANTED A boy about It for Printing

office 28W ozarls buiidlnj.
BOYS WANTED One ofp.ca boy and one gen-

eral helper 4!J N. Third it.
WANTED-Stro- ng toj, 1C years or oter.Harry It. Goer. 1017 Pine st

. EOY WANTED Bojr with soma experience An
drug store 35M West Belle

BOY WANTED-B- ot. "l5 to 17 vears for dry
goods trade. 2130 S Broadwa)

UOY WANTED-Ilo-v. to p'rk nuts R. E
runsten & Co.. 200 N Commercial ate.

Kt'A. V, ANTED Good bov for brass foundry
to leam the traae 219 S Twentieth ft.

nor WAN'THD-- A pood rtronsr bor wanted for
chandellT rr.aUnr hp 210 X Ninth ft.

HOI'S WAN1K1 Fifty at A. Hilflch Glasi
ilHnufacturtns Ccmpanj Main ajid Uorca jt.

ROV ANTHD Good boy tn drhe a nation;
one nlout a home Call at 4tt McPrrson ave

lSO WANTED-- A br'ht tcj between 1C and
IS, with soo-- j yammar school ttducatlon. M 144.

COTS W NTnU-O- o3. ttronp boys to larn a
rcord fiocr

EOT V, ANTED Colored boy for hall and
yard w ork . must hz e city reference. 5237
Uestmlrster place.

ROT WAITED Frn-- t qulei. colortd boy, 15 t3
m jear tld. werfc in facto'y. coad, steidy place
for country bo; . com now. 413 S t

EOT WANTED Bright off.ee bey. good g

lnd!peniable Apply Ilerf i Frerlch
Chemical Coirpan. 4325 S Rroadway. St. Louiy

RO W ANTED-Rri- tht coj. 18 year to learn
good trad, mu-- t accctrpanied by paints or
guardian Inland Type Foundry Tlftn and
L3CU31 Bts

P.OY WANTED Bo about 14 year of age. by
raanufflfturlng firm, good propect for hene;,

hoj. not afraid cf work, J2.S0 per
wrek to I egln H US. Republic

PVNTRT BOY ANTIUror Allen's lunch-
room Cll Tine st

STRIPPERS WANTED Braj s clr!; steady
ffcL 1S15 Frark'ln uptairs J. Tucker.

v TCTED A bright boy to mako his mothertv peilntlng the lawn furniture with our
lawn "cat re Ion.

PL.VTT i THORNBI-RG- PAINT CO .
G2j IYanltUn ae.

YOUNG n" WANTED-Bri- ght ycung man. IS
ars o'd for clerical work In factory, must b

and accurate at figures. Stat" reference,
jge and solan exprcted ! IK. Republic

The Trniles,
""BARBER WANTED Govl colored barberT:
Chouteau ae

BARBEP. WANTED-Go- od barber at onc
Cl'cuttu tve

EAKEER WANTED Good barber at once.
Mrnehestr ave

BAinnit WANTED A good barber, able to
start rhop 22H Cass are.

BARBFR WANTED Good barber for 5atur-d- a
and Siirla $2 50 guaranteed TSZ1 S. Nnth

BENCH MAN WANTED Gocd ben-- j man to
w( rk K nh pr deer fact- o- F C. Turner A
Co. MoNle. Ala.

RI.CKMITK HEI,TERS WANTED Two
lIa- k 1. Ith helpers K!3 Cas ave

BLACKSMITH HELPERWANTED A rood
Hackniith helper II A Ecks. 1432 Cass ave.

BOTTLER WANTED An cxrr!encd battler
on crown peal or corked rood Apptr at factory,
E21 N Fifteenth st Star Uotng "ctto

BRlt'KMAONS WANTED Krezraons en
Fewer Fu-ll- d pi-- Spalding aves., highest wagta
paid Hmin S. Sxralnka.

BRICKLWERS WANTED-- 22 bricklajer 8
mon'.l s ftcsil work Arplv Armnir & Co.,
National Ftoch Yards. East St Lrui, 111

CARPENTER- WANTED-Carpen- ter fcr Job-
bing 2G0 N Taylor ave

CARPENTER? WANTED Carpenters and car
builders Apply 2J0 De Kalb tt

CARRIAGF. P INTERS WANTED-Carria- ge
patnte-- " 2022-2- Ch?uteau ave

CARRIAGE TRIMVER VTA. NTED Good fi

trlnmer. 1225 Merchant et

CARBIAGE PAINTERS WANTED-Carrh- ge

pantjr on irnernl work Young & Jef Car- -
neee ko.. 4i ieimar nve

COOIC VANTED-Evrerlenc- ed mm cook Ap-p- l.

at B.Hy's Retaurant ard Cafe, 2713 Tranklin
ave.

CiK)K WANTED Good co.5k. white or colored;
fllw a dl'hwajher one who can do short-ord-

wcrl: ZC N Elewnth st
"ci'TTERS WANTED Eaperlenced'Thort-lcnlf- e

cutt-- n en fhlrt walti. at "nee: steady position;
good salary Ollan Bros . 717 Lucas.

DON'T wait until hot weather to brush up
th-- ecreenf, the ue of a can of our screen paint
rot only ajds to their appearance, but lengthens
their liver.

PLATT TIIORNBUROH PAINT CO .
i) Franklin ave

DRUGGIST WANTED Call at 2K7 Chero--
kee st

nNGINEER WANTED G.cd. practical engl- -
rr--r and mechanic for mail plant, fteadv po- -

wage tiz week. Apply 1S12 S Second st.
rvfirVKFPu fnmiiwr SmT .Sk tZam& I

.t Preferred, references required. E 14. Re
: . .

HXGlSnr.RF, firemen, machinists nnd electrl- -
C J., 'enrt for nnmnhlet containing niie.
tiona askerl br Exan.lnlnc Beard of Enaineers to
obt3in englr-e- r. license Address G-- n. K. 7eller.
Publisher, room t. IS S Toarth st.. St. Louls.Mo.

HARNESSlIAKEirWANTED 2CM Franklmae.
HORSEPHOER WANTED me that undr-stind- s

b'ack.mlth repair work: eld man pre-
ferred Missouri Express Co., 218 Morgan.

S FEEDER WANTED Applv Mon- -
lav Facsimile Letter Company, Holland build.

Ing

MACHINE HOII.TE-COLH- STUFFER
K ANTED Apply to W Davis ft Hon. Pan Fran- -
ll'CO. C!l.

MACIUNISTi-Chalr- r en of all fhop commit-
tee murt report at 1310 Franklin ae Sunday
morning. May 13, vithout fall

EUGENE SARBER.
MAN WANTED Toung man to solder; must

have experience, call Monday. 8 o'clock sharp.
2223 Washinctcn ave.

MARBLE CUTTER WANTED A marble cut-te- r.
7C1S N. Broadwa

MILLWRIGHTS All Dartles wanting mlll- -
wrlghtE can be supplied with gcod mn at 604
Markt et.. St Lculs. Mo.

NURPE WANTED lial nuse. Apply this a.
m. between 10 and 12 o'clock, room !), Hol'and
building.

PAINTER WANTED Six months' steady
work; houre painters only. 1905 Locust st.

PAINTERS WANTED First-clas- s painters; 40c
pej- - hcur: steady work; cnll at once. Journeymen
Houfe Painter. Vron. 208 Emily building. S0i
Olive t.

PAINTING Day or lob work paintlDg; thlrtr
yen.rs experience; work can furnish
good references Address R. M., 2327 Olive.

PANTSMAKER WANTED A good pantemak-e- r

2000 Gravel ave.
PAPERHANGERS WANTED West hus. 5001 8.

Broadway.
rAPERHANOERE WANTED Two good

et 4562 Easton ave.
PAPERHANGERS WANTED --First class

best price-.- . 1S23 Olive.

PAPERHANGERS WANTED Fir
at once. Walter E. faythe, 447T Fin-

ney ave.
PArERHANGER WANTED No. 1. experi-

enced paperhanijers at ence. P. Loire Wall Pa-
per and lYerccing Co., 4209 Olive tt.

PAPERHANGER WANTED--A reliable paper-hange- r;

steady work to good man call at once,
with tcoltu J. D. Danforth. 3S37 Kcsaoth ave.

PRESS rECDER WANTED A feed-e- r.

Hoyer. 3113 S. Broadwa
PRINTER-

-
WANTEDPlate printer and a

stamper. 704 Oriel building, Htxth and Locust.
SHOEMAKER to buy repair shep; gcod stand:

nice trade; must account of slcknera; will
pay to Investigate. Call SOOT Cass ave.

SHOEMAKERS. ETc WANTED Ehoemak-er- s
and a cobbler; wages no object to good,

steady workmen. .McNarnara Shoe and Last Co..
20S N. BUth St.

SHOEMA1CDRS WANTED Consolidated
lasters. pullerH)vers. boya to do touching

up, boy on leveling machine, boy to cement chan-nels, boys to work In atock room, and boya to
work In finishing room. Friedman Bros. Shoe
Co.. 3417 Locust at

TAILOR WANTED Cutter and coat and vest
maker: roust have good appearance; prefer mar-
ried man; work all the year, with good salary.
Apply to Solomon, the Tailor. Helena. Ark.

TLCKPOINTERS WANTED Four or five
at once; call up C0SD. E. S. Ilayds. 3Z

Vista ave.
WAGONMAKER AND PADTTER WANTED'

By Aog. Grooshelm. one mile north cf Webster,
on Manchester road.

WANTED AH millwrights to call at our head-
quarters, 04 Market at., before golsg; to work.Millwrights' Union. No. 7473.

WHITENERS WANTED-Fl- ve whlteners.
once. J318 N. Tenth st.

WHITENER WANTED Flrst-ela- s, whttener,
that can do Job work.. J M. Reed Co.. 14
N. Sarah at.

MaaSkaakassSaa

Laborers.
CONCRETERS WANTED Colored concreter

laicae. between Fourteenth and Twentieth tts.
LABORERiS WANTED laborer. Apply 2S0

De Kaib ft.
DARORERS WANTED-Z- W laborer. $1.75 and

t2 day; city and outside work Call Sunday. E3J
QlUo ft.

LmVKORERP WANTED Fifty laborers on street
work, on Lucas and Jefferson n.t , pay ll.SS.
E Wh-la-

ROCKMEN AND LABORERS WANTED Fre
pass, ship Monday. Apply liurke. Levee and,
W a tiling ton.

LAUOREItS WANTED Plft laborerp and
twent-h- e reck. brfeaUn: Levee and Diddle L

Construction Co

LAUOREES WANTi;D-- 25 laborer!, near Wis-
consin, for material yard Curling ton Railroad,
Company work. fre para Mondaj Koenlg's La-
bor Agency, C Walnut st.

LABORLTtS WANTED STO laborers and teom-eter- s,

new railroads. Iowa, Illinois, Missouri. Ar-
kansas, Indian Territory; free pa-e-. Kotnia
Labor ABncy, 612 Walnut et

LAiJORERS WANTED ar unlun iaoii-rji- i-
12 23 to S3 per Jv; eijrtt hours; pay eery

Saturday, bept nigln,r In cily 7JKJ0 b. Broad-w- a,
y Cfntnirtlor. Co.

LARORERS WANTED 1W colored men andi
women. Indian Territory, Iaco-e- and tam-rtcr- a,

Iltlnoic. Missouri and Arkansas, liborera,
city. Jl ;5 Tim hulllan. a ven reliable laboragrnt, 1621 Market st

MEN W ANTED K") men for sewer work en
Mln st.. llast t Louis. IUU . Uaynord. con-
tractors.

MEN WANTED Tw enty good mn. ElehtA
and Gratiot, J2 per day In morning-- TV J.Red-
mond.

MEN WANTED Ten good men: Emerson
Page and Arlington avea.. In mornine,

W J. Redmond.

MEN WANTED Fifty men to dig trench for
water pipe. Eaeton ae. and city limits: wages)
32. John F aicMahcn.

MEN WANTED Fifty experienced men to dlff
trench for water pipe on Jefferson ave. and

32.75 per day Jno. QDonngH A Br&.

MEN WANTED Fifty men to work for Frisco
Company, wcrk in Mieouri. free par. Apply iy

J. Bmdy, 122) N. Third st. Ship Monday
morning

Stens:raphcra.
BaksaBaMMaaaahaawaiMAMeMe.

STENOGRAPT1ER WANTED Competent man
stenographer, and keep ei simple bocks; cn
aged from 21 to 35, who can furnish bond: utarei
reference and salary wanted; employment Jun
1 M 143. Republic.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED-iYcu- ng man. IS
to 13, light wcrlc, warehouse office, good future,
35; voting man, feme stenographic experience,looking for advancement, machlnen-- . exceptional
opportunity. 33 to $12, stenographer and assistantbtMMkepr. new hrm. good opening. 10 to jli;expert Bienographer shoes. J60; produce. !. stenoprapher and bookkeeper, gen. md store, near
South IJttle Reck. Ark. J. geod openings dallv,Leigh Bros . lOZi Century.

3IlsccIlanrona.
ANY energetic man can make money distribut-ing sample of merchandise, circular?, etc. W

recure adcrting matter for distribution in vrry
section of the U b and want men to do thework, good pay Horn Adv As'n, E33 Broadway.
New York.

ARE ou difsatlffied with vour work? Our free
booklet "Are lour Hands Tied?" tells hovr w
have qualified thousands in aoare time for sal-
aried position in more congenial and profitable
llns of work. Write International Ccrrespondenc--
.schools. Box lfCO. Scrantcn. Pa,, or call day .v
evening, gt. Louis office, Benolst building. S3?
Pine st

"BUGGY WASHER WANTED
1528 Oregon ave.

COACHMAN WANTED Flrst-slas- s wtt
coachman for place out of city. Apply, with ref-
erences, to Thos. Edmonds, foreman Scott
Lynch L. ai,d U. Co., 1114 Olive st.

DETECTTVES Every locality; gcod salary: ex-
perience unnecessary International Detective
Agency, Milwaukee. Wis.

DETECTIVE Shrewd, reliable man wanted In
eve.- - locality for profitable secret rervtce;

unnecessary . Write American
Xndlanapollg. Ind.

DISHWASHER WANTED
The Granvtlle. 314 N. Grand ave.

DISHWASHERS WANTED For Allen's lunch-roor- a,

Cll Pine t.
DRIVER WANTED Driver for furniture fac-

tory- 2SM Sullivan ae.
DRIVER WANTED A young man as driver In

heavy hardware and Iron businew. P ui. Re-
public.

DRrVESR WANTED Experienced driver for
furniture wagon; must know about depots; also
first-cla- packer and upfitter. G 143. Republic.

DRUGGIST WANTED Druggliit. with stock of
goods or capital; goo-3- cpeclng. W 143, Republic,

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Where they are,
how obtained, salaries paid. Examinations sonn
In every State. Particulars free. Write for cir-
cular 13). Nat'I. Cor. Institute, Washington,p. a

HOSTLER WANTED Single man to take car
cf horses, with some knowledge of gardening;
references required. C Young's Son Co., 14v

Olive st.
HOUSEMAN WANTED Reference required.

1128 Olive st.
LEARN proofreading; sits, secured. "5 to S2S

weealy. Home Correspondence. School. Phi la.
MAN WANTED

At S7W Pine.
MAN WANTED-Go- od man for kitchen wort

in? Washington.
MAN WANTED-Go- od man for lunch atand.

102A Hodlamcnt.
MAN WANTED Colored man to take care of

lawn and garden. livCS Cora ae.
MAN WANTED Handy old man to do chore

In houe. Applv at IG31 Locust sr,
MAN WANTED Man with wagon to haul

awar ashs; Monday, 3 o'cldck. 3620 Pine.
MAN WANTED German, to wo-- k on place and

care for horse. Apply 10 o'clock, 3114 Cass ave.
MAN WANTED Experienced man In brokera

office, who can sell stock. K 111, Republic.
MAN WANTED Fir a rs man to furnish

and run cafe for new family hotel.
44S7 Washington.

.MAN WANTED An elderly German man to
attend to two horses and buggy and to work
around the houre. 1923 &dne.

MAN WANTED Elderly man to tend horse
and cow: general work around and good noma
for the rignt man. K I4S. Republic,

MAN WANTEI A man not under 23 years
or over 41; murt be a good talker and willing to
work; give references. C 142. Republic.

MAN WANTED Toung man or ability to as-
sist In promoting a manufacturing concern man-
aged by St. Louis business men. F IM, Republic.

MAN WANTED A man who Is In touch with
the railroad people; must be a man of standing
and pleasant addreanrglve references. B 142, Re-
public.

MAN WANTED We want to get Into commu-
nication quick with a young man of gocd habits
whn ha. an ambition to be and who
can IMl things Mx hours" work per dar In near-
by Illinois and Mlsoiirl towns will If enr

Is followed, jleld steady average earning
exceeding 3200 per month. fo harm done If we
can't show a live man earnings of a poslb!e 3103
per wek. Idlers, dreamers or money borrowers
are not wantfd. Boaaflde Inquiries will b.
promptly answered. A 10L Republic

(Copyright. 1JC2. by American University
Course.)

MEN WANTED To run on passenger train.
1700 Market st.

MEN WANTED Young m-- n to run on trains.
Tan Noy News Co.. 31 S. Eighteenth st.

MEN AND TEAMS WANTED Morgan and
Clarendon ave.. m morning. W. J. Redmond.

MEN WANTED Four men of grit to make
rood money; the only sensible plan known, nra
a. Broadway.

MEN WANTED Toung men to 11 goods enpassenger trains. Apply at 25 S. Iwentlcth, oppo-sl-te

Union Btaticn.
MEN AND TEAMS WAJ.TED Ten teams. ot

bed; Wc load; and men. Third and Walnut;Wednesday morning. W. J. Redmond.
MEN WANTED To leirn barber trade. W.guarantee graduates positions at top wage afteronlr'two monUur experience with us; two years

saved, toola donated, waxes paid Saturdays. Call
or write. Moler Barber College. 1141 Market at.

MUSICIANS WANTED Toung men. to S.to Join hand: those, who can read notes. Address
W. F.. 1563 McNalr.

PARTIES artistically Inclined call at 009 N.
Garrlvn ave.. 9 to ;; line amusement.

PHYSICIAN WANTED A pleasant-face- d fins
appearing physician; positively no other; must o,
active: between 0 and to and good caaetaker:no vlslta. Dr. a. 2T1 N. Twelfth St.

REPORTERS WANTED Reporters, every-
where! What I mean by reporters are people woo
wltl send me once a week a letter telling of theprospective happenings of their neighborhood,
auch as engagements, weddings, receptions, anni-versaries, birthday parties, club meets, organisa-
tions, furnishings, etc.- - also d'aths. birth., e'c.For such information wi! pay lr. Write for
further particulars fR. R.) Tlur-a- u of Informa-
tion. SIS Chemical building. St. Louts. Mo.

SHOEMAKER WANTED Shoemaker to work
on Jack: steady Job; 310 to 111 a vetk. 1021
Franklin ave.

STABLEMEN WANTED Harness cleaner andcne bostler: must be stablemen. Globe Stable.HE Chetnut st.
STENOGRAPHER Position by thoroughlycompetent lady stenographer; scalary moderata,

K 144, Republic
TIEMAKEES WANTED S00 tlemakers co thFort Smith anil Western Railroad: now under

construction from Fort Smith west: Orst-cla-

trrcullrt timber: prompt pavm.nts monthly: Mast stump; no commissary; ship to UcCurtatn oq
Fcrt Hmith nd Western, ror furtb-- r lnfornus-tlo- n

address A. McLeod b Co.. Neosho, Mo. or
ranthar. X. I.

i tonWWRV ? 4: :" tfi'-'-'i-'-,
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